MYRMECOPHILIC RELATIONSHIP OF PELLA
(COLEOPTERA: STAPHYLINIDAE) TO
LASIUS FULIGINOSUS (HYMENOPTERA: FORMICIDAE)
BY B. H)LLDOLBER*, M. M)GLICH**, U. MASCHWITZ***
INTRODUCTION

A large number of staphylinid beetles are closely associated with
ants and termites (for review see Wilson 1971, Kistner 1979). Those
species living with ants are commonly called myremcophiles. At
least a few (Atemeles, Lomechusa) have "broken" the communication code of their host species and are thereby able to become
completely integrated in the social system of the ants (H611dobler
1967, 1970, 1971). In an attempt to understand the evolutionary
pathways of this highly specialized social parasitic behavior, we
studied closely related staphylinid species that do not live within the
ant society but instead occupy the foraging trails and garbage
dumps of an ant nest.
Many of such myrmecophilous staphylinids can be found with the
formicine ant Lasius fuliginosus and most of them belong to the
genus Pella. Apparently these beetles are not endowed with the
behavioral repertory that would enable them to live within the ant
colony, although they seem to have a close ecological association
with ants (H611dobler 1972).
Kistner (1971) redefined the genus Zyras and raised the former
subgenus Pella to generic rank. The first behavioral observations
concerning Pella (=Zyras, Myrmedonia) were published by Wasmann (1886, 1930). He stated that these beetles feed on dead or
disabled ants, but that they also lie in wait near the entrance and
hunt ants returning to the nest. Furthermore, Wasmann pointed out
that because of their generalized and primitive structure these
beetles can be regarded as close to the ancestral forms from which
some of the more specialized staphylinid myrmecophiles were
derived.
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METHODS

At our major study sites near Ochsenfurt, Riederau (both Bavaria,
W.-Germany) and Gravenbruch (Hessen, W.-Germany) we found
12 staphylinid species associated with Lasius fuliginosus (Tab. 1).
Our investigations concentrated on the genus Pella (mainly P.
funesta, P. laticollis and P. cognata). Since the myrmecophilous
behavior of these species was found to be very similar we will refer
to the individual species only where necessary. In fact, when
observing the beetles in the field it was usually not possible to
identify the species precisely. We made additional observations with
Pella humeralis, which can be found with L. fuliginosus, but which
often also occurs near the nests of Formica polyctena (Wasmann
1920; Kolbe 1971).
The field observations were conducted throughout the years
1967-1969, and sporadically in 1970-1973. In an attempt to follow
the life cycle of the beetles in the laboratory we set up a large colony
of Lasius fuliginosus in a laboratory nest. The culture and maintenance of these ants over a longer period of time was particularly
difficult, because L. fuliginosus constructs carton nests with the aid
of a special symbiontic fungus (Cladosporium myrmecophilum). A
detailed description of the nest building behavior of L. fuliginosus
and of the laboratory nest is given in Maschwitz and H611dobler
(1970).
In order to measure quantitatively possible trophallactic feeding
of the myrmecophiles by their host ants, tracer experiments were
carried out using the radioisotope 32p mixed with honey-water. The
quantity of marked food taken up by the ants was reflected in the
counts per minute which were determined with a standard GeigerTable
Staphylinids found near one nest of Lasius fuliginosus.

Pella laticollis
Pella lugens
Pella cognata
Pella funesta
Pella humeralis

Oxypoda vittata
Rugilus rufipes
Thiasophila inquilina

Homoeusa acuminata
Sipalia circellaris
Atheta fungi
Atheta sodalis
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were lying motionless in the loose material and showed a kind of
"dormance posture": the abdomen was bent over its back, with the
legs and antennae folded tightly to the body. On warmer days,
however, the beetles exhibited high locomotory and flight activity,
and in the laboratory they showed a strong positive phototaxis.
During this period we frequently observed beetles copulating in the
laboratory nests. Toward the end of April the sexual behavior and
flight activities ceased. In the laboratory as well as in the field the
beetles were now active primarily during the night, while during the
daytime they clustered under shelters near the Lasius fuliginosus
nest. Only occasionally were we able to spot a beetle outside the
shelters at daytime.
Also near the end of April we found the first beetle eggs in the
"garbage dumps" of the laboratory nest of L. fuliginosus, and by
early May the first Pella larvae had hatched. The larvae developed
quite rapidly, so that in mid-May we found the first pupae in the
"garbage dumps" of the ant nests, even though larvae could still be
found throughout the months of June and July. In June the
mortality of adult beetles in our laboratory nest increased markedly
and in late July and August the first young beetles eclosed from
their pupae. These beetles, as well as those collected in the field in
early August, exhibited strong positive phototaxis and high flight
activity for a few days. After this short period, however, the beetles
were primarily active at night and during the day they stayed in
shelters. Finally, in October, the number of beetles found outside
the ant nest declined markedly and by November no more beetles
could be found outside the nest. In December we excavated to L.
fuliginosus nests. In both nests we found several Pella beetles in
"dormance position" covered by loose nest material of the peripheral nest chambers and on the ground inside the nest tree trunk.
Presumably these beetles were overwintering within the Lasius
fuliginosus nest until their activity period would start again in early
spring the coming year.
From these observations we propose the following life cycle for
Pella funesta: in early spring the adult beetles deposit eggs near the
ants’ "garbage dump" area. The larvae develop in the "garbage
dump", pupate during the period from May to July and between
July-August the adult beetles eclose. After eclosion the young
beetles apparently migrate, as indicated by the short period of high
diurnal locomotory and flight activity. After this period the beetles
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forage near the L. fuliginosus nest during the night and stay in
shelters during the day. They overwinter in dormancy inside the L.
fuliginosus nest. With the end of winter the beetles enter a second
diurnal activity phase during which mating takes place, After reproduction the beetles die, normally a few weeks before the new beetle
generation ecloses in June.
The behavior of the larvae of Pella
The description of the behavior of the larvae is primarily based on
observations in the laboratory. In the field and in the laboratory
nest, the larvae were almost exclusively found near or in the
"garbage dumps" of the L. fuliginosus nests. We frequently observed the larvae feeding on dead ants (Fig. 1B). During feeding the
larvae always attempted to stay "out of sight" either by remaining
entirely beneath the booty and devouring it from below or by
crawling inside the dead ant’s body. Occasionally 2-4 larvae could
be observed feeding on the same ant cadaver. But when they became
too crowded they frequently attacked each other, sometimes resulting in one larvae eating the other (Fig. 1C).
When ants encountered the larvae they usually attacked them.
Almost invariably the larvae reacted with a typical defense behavior. They raised their abdominal tip towards the head of the ants.
Usually the ant responded by stopping the attack and palpating the
larva’s tip (Fig. 1A). In most cases this short interruption was
enough to allow the larvae to escape. We observed hundreds of such
encounters between ants and Pella larvae; only a few ended fatally
for the larvae.
Histological invesigations revealed that the Pella larvae have a
complex dorsal glandular structure with a reservoir near the
abdominal tip in the second last segment. In addition we found
single cell glands positioned dorso-laterally in each segment. Similar
glandular structures had previously been found in larvae of the
myrmecophile staphylinids Atemeles and Lomechusa, and circumstantial evidence strongly indicated that in these species the glands
produce so-called pseudopheromones which release adoption behavior in the host ants (H611dobler 1967). We have no evidence to
suggest that these glands have a similar function in Pella. However,
it is possible that the more complex glandular structure at the
abdominal tip, produces an appeasement secretion by which the
aggressiveness of attacking ants can be briefly blunted.
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Behavior of the larvae of Pella. A) Larva presenting abdominal tip to an
Fig.
attacking worker of Lasius fuliginosus. The ant interrupts attack and licks at the
larva. B) Larva feeds on dead ant. C) Cannibalistic behavior of Pella larvae.
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In any case, Pella larvae are able to come into close contact to
workers of L. fuliginosus without being attacked, especially when
the temperature is low (14-17C). Under those circumstances we
have seen the beetle larvae licking the cuticle of live ants, including
even the mandibles and mouthparts. This led us to the question of
whether the beetle larvae occasionally solicit regurgitation in ants.
In order to investigate this possibility ants were fed with honeywater labeled with the isotope 32p and then housed together with
beetle larvae. For each sample we kept 30 radioactive ants with 5
beetle larvae in plastic containers (10 X 15 cm) with a moist gypsum
bottom. One experimental series was conducted in a temperature
range of 14.5-16.5 C, the other in 20-23 C. After 24 hours we
measured the amount of radioactivity in each individual ant and
larva. No significant amount of radioactivity had been transferred
from the ants to the larvae, except in container 6, where one ant was
found dead and obviously partly eaten by the larvae. Since the
amount of radioactivity carried by some of the larvae was only very
slightIy above the background activity, we concluded that it was
transferred by contamination. From this experiment it appears that
the Pella larvae do not solicit regurgitation in ants. Their main food
source seems to be dead ants or debris of the ants. In fact, they can
easily be raised by keeping them entirely separated from living ants,
just by feeding them regularly with dead ants.
Predatory behavior of adult beetles
Since Wasmann’s early observations (1886, 1920, 1925) very little
has been reported concerning the biology of the myrmecophilous
Pella. Wasmann reported that all species he had studied (P.
humeralis, P. funesta, P. cognata, P. similis, P. lugens and P.
laticollis) live with Lasius fuliginosus, and only P. humeralis can
also be found with species of the Formica rufa group. According to
Wasmann all these Pella species prey on ants, concentrating especially on disabled ants. In addition Wasmann observed that the
beetles are active primarily during the night. In a more recent
publication Kolbe (1971) failed to find a predatorial behavior in P.
humeralis and concluded that this species primarily feeds on dead
ants. Similar observations were made with Pella japonicus, which
lives with Lasius spathepus (= L. fuliginosus var. spathepus
Wheeler) (Yasumatsu 1937; Kistner 1971). Kistner also observed
that these beetles "ate small insects that are being transported by the
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ants". However, he could not "see the Pella eating live ants or
fighting any of the ants on the trail".
Our observations of Pella funesta, P. laticollis and P. humeralis
confirmed that these species live as scavengers, feeding on dead or
disabled ants and debris discarded by the ants. However, we also
observed these beetles acting as very effective predators on the ants.
Most of the following studies were made with P. laticollis and P.

funesta.
During the main foraging season from May to October Lasius
fuliginosus is active day and night. Foragers travel along well
established trunk trails to.feeding sites which are sometimes more
than 40 rn distant. At daytime we only occasionally saw Pella beetles
moving along or nearby the trail. However, when we watched the
trunk trails with a flash light at night many Pella were seen running
along the ants’ foraging routes. Although most beetles were found
within a range of 5 rn from the nest tree of L. fuliginosus, we also
found beetles on the trunk trail as far as 22 rn away from the nest.
On 6 different occasions we witnessed Pella beetles hunting L.
fuliginosus workers at night on the foraging trail. When an ant was
killed it was dragged a few centimeters away from the trail and eaten
under a shelter, sometimes by several beetles simultaneously.
More detailed observations on the behavioral interactions of
Pella and L. fuliginosus were made in the laboratory. As long as
enough dead ants were available at the ants’ nest midden, the beetles
showed no predatory behavior at all, limiting themselves to a diet of
ant cadavers (Fig. 2A). But when the beetles were starved for a few
days and then placed together with ants in an observation arena, the
predation by Pella became strikingly prominent, although the time
of onset was often very unpredictable. We saw the beetles hunting
during the daytime, but we observed such activity most frequently in
the evening or at night. The beetles chased after individual ants and
pursued them through approximately 2-6 cm (very rarely through
longer distances than that). When the beetle moved directly behind
the ant it attempted to mount it and insert its head between the ant’s
head and thorax. When attacked the ant usually reacted by
suddenly stopping and pressing the femur rapidly and tightly to its
body (Fig. 5). Often this reaction threw the beetle off the back of the
ant, allowing the ant to escape. In one series of observations we
counted 178 beetle onslaughts on L. fuliginosus workers within a
period of 3 hours; of these, only 9 attempts (5%) were successful.
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Fig. 2 A) Pella beetle feeding on dead L. fuliginosus worker. Frequently the
beetles lick first the mouth parts of the ants, before tearing the cadavers apart. They
might be attracted to mouthparts by sweet remainders of honeydew. B) Cluster of
Pella beetles around a prey object.
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Photograph and drawing of Pella attacking live worker of L. fuliginosus.
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The hunting behavior of the beetles was always the same in P.
laticollis, P. funesta and P. humeralis: the beetle attacked from
behind and always attempted to insert its head between the head
and thorax of the ant. We inspected several ants which had just been
immobilized by an attack of a beetle and found that in most cases
the pronotum was widely separated from the head and usually the
oesophagus and connectives of the nervous system were cut.
Occasionally we observed 2-3 beetles chasing behind one ant
(Fig. 4). Once the ant was caught by a beetle the other beetles joined
in subduing and killing the ant. Although individual beetles often
tried to drag the prey away from the rest of the "hunting pack",
usually several beetles fed on the prey simultaneously. No aggression among the beetles was observed in this situation. However,
when the beetles were starved for several days and were kept
without ants, they occasionally chased each other, jumping on each
other’s back as they normally did when hunting ants. But we never
saw cannibalistic behavior among the adult beetles, even when the
beetles were densely crowded around a prey object (Fig. 2B).

Defense and appeasement behavior in adult beetles
Defense with tergal gland secretion:
Usually the Pella beetles run around with their abdomen curved
slightly upwards. When encountering an ant, the beetles flex the
abdomen even more strongly. This is a typical and frequently
described behavior of many staphylinid myrmecophiles and is
commonly considered a defense response (Wasmann 1886, 1920;
Jordan 1913; Patrizi 1948; Koblick and Kistner 1965; Pasteels 1968;
H611dobler 1970, 1972; Kolbe 1971). It has been suggested that
during this abdominal flexing the beetles discharge secretions from
their tergal gland (Jordan 1913; Kistner and Blum 1971).
The tergal gland is located between the sixth and seventh
abdominal tergites (Fig. 6), and is unique to the subfamily Aleocharinae (Jordan 1913; Pasteels 1968). The chemistry of the tergal
gland secretions of several species has been investigated and found
to be extraordinarily diverse (Blum et al. 1971; Brand et al. 1973;
Kolbe and Proske 1973).
Kistner and Blum (1971) suggested that Pella japonicus and
possibly also P. comes, both of which live with Lasius spathepus,
produce citronellal in their tergal glands. This substance is also a
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Fig. 4 Sequence of group hunting behavior of Pella. A) Two beetles chase a
forager of L. fuliginosus. One of the beetles is jumping on the back of the ant. B) The
ant has been captured and subdued by both beetles. C) A third beetle is joining the
hunting group.
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Fig. 5 A) Pella in "death feigning" position. B) A "death feigning" beetle is
carried around by a L. fuliginosus worker. C) Pella presents abdominal tip to
attacking L. fuliginosus worker. The ant licks at the abdominal tip.
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major compound of the mandibular gland .secretions of their host
ants, for which it functions as an alarm pheromone. Although no
Pella tergal gland contents were available for chemical analysis,
because irritated beetles seemed to smell like the ants’ mandibular
gland secretion, Kistner and Blum speculated that Pella produce in
their tergal glands citronellal and thereby mimic the alarm pheromone of their host ants. They suggested that in this way the beetles
can "cause the ants to reverse their direction; a reaction which
allows the myrmecophiles to escape".
Our investigations of the defensive strategy employed by the
European Pella towards their host ants Lasius fuliginosus led to

Fig. 6 Schematical drawing of a Pella beetle indicating the position of the
exocrine glandular complexes. TG: tergal gland; AG: appeasement gland complex.
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different results. Pella laticollis, when irritated mechanically discharges a pungent smelling brownish secretion from its tergal gland
that shows acidic reactions. Only when the beetles were severely
attacked and firmly grasped on their appendages by the ants, could
we smell the tergal gland secretion. We never observed the beetles
employing tergal gland secretion when they were attacking ants.
Ants contaminated with tergal gland secretion usually exhibited a
repellent reaction, releasing the grip on the beetles and grooming
and wiping their mouth parts and antennae on the substrate. But the
beetles had to escape quickly, because other ants close by became
alerted and were rapidly approaching the scene, apparently alarmed
by the ants’ alarm pheromone. We noticed that beetles that were
attacked by L. fuliginosus workers often smelled somewhat like the
ants’ mandibular secretions, but the beetles’ tergal gland secretions
clearly smelled differently. Conceivably, some of the attacked
beetles were contaminated with the ants’ strongly smelling mandibular gland secretions.
Our chemical analysis of the tergal gland secretions of P. laticollis
did not reveal a resemblance to the mandibular gland secretions of
L. fulginosus, whose major compounds are farnesal, 6-methyl-5hepten-2-one; perillene and dendrolasin, a furan (Quilico et al 1957;
Bernardi et al 1967). When we treated the tergal gland section with
2,4--dinitrophenyl-hydrazine, we obtained an orange-yellowish precipitate. This was subjected to thinlayer chromatography in two
separate systems. In each system we obtained two spots. The Rf
values and the color reaction, when treated with ammonia vapour,
identified them as dinitrophenylhydrazones of p-benzoquinone and
p-toluquinone. Furthermore, the chromatography of the hydroquinones obtained from the secretion by reduction with SO2 also
demonstrated the presence of p-benzo- and p-toluquinone in the
tergal gland secretion.
For comparison we used thinlayer chromatography to analyze the
dinitrophenylhydrazones of the tergal gland secretion of several
other aleocharine staphylinds found near the nests of L. fuliginosus.
Pella humeralis, Atheta fungi and Sipalia circellaris also produce
benzo- and toluquinone; in Oxypoda vittata we found only toluquinone.
In addition Kolbe and Proske (1973) identified isovaleric acid in
the tergal gland secretion of P. humeralis, and with the aid of gas
chromatography we detected saturated hydrocarbons and short
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chained fatty acids in the secretion of P. laticollis (Tab. 2). However,
in none of the species could we find citronellal.
The common presence of quinones in the tergal gland secretions
of Pella and the related aleocharine species agree with the previous
findings by Blum et al (1971), who found the tergal gland secretion
of Lomechusa strumosa to contain benzoquinone, methyl-benzoquinone, ethyl-benzoquinone and n-tridecane, the latter substance
accounting for more than 80% of the volatiles detected in the
secretion. In addition Brand et al. (1973) analyzed the tergal gland
secretion of Drusilla canaliculata, also an aleocharine beetle, finding
quinones and hydroquinones together with alkanes, saturated and
unsaturated aliphatic aldehydes. Pasteels (1968) demonstrated that
D. canaliculata effectively employs the tergal gland secretion as a
repellent-defense weapon against ants in a similar fashion as we
described it for Pella.
Although we could not find any resemblance of the Pella tergal
gland secretions tt the mandibular gland secretions of Lasius
fuliginosus, it was noteworthy that the Pella secretions contained
undecane, a hydrocarbon commonly found in the Dufour’s glands
of formicine ants (for review see Blum and Hermann 1978) and
considered to be an alarm pheromone in L. fuliginosus (Dumpert
1972). However, isolated tergal gland secretions of P. laticollis
elicited a repellent reaction rather than an alarm response in L.
fuliginosus. Apparently the repellent effect of the quinones in the
secretions is stronger than a possible alarming effect released by
undecane. In fact, when the ant’s antennae were directly contaminated with the beetles’ tergal gland secretions the antennae were
hanging almost motionless and flabby and the ant appeared disoriented for several minutes. From all our laboratory tests it
appears obvious that the tergal gland secretions of Pella functions as
a powerful chemical defense weapon against attacks by ants.

Appeasement behavior:
When foraging on the ants’ "garbage dumps" or running along
the ants’ trails, Pella frequently encounter ants. Yet we were
impressed by the scarcity of their application of the tergal gland
defensive system. Much more frequently the beetles employed an
appeasing defensive strategy, and the repellent defense seemed to be
employed only as a last resort.
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Fig. 7 A,B) Transversal section through glandular epithelium in 9th sternum of
P. humeralis. C) Sagital section through sternal gland in 7th sternum of P.
humeralis. GC: glandular cell; P: pore in cuticle.
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It was especially common in early spring, when most of the
beetles were found close to the entrance of the ants’ nest, that the
beetles showed "death feigning" behavior, when attacked by ants.
They fell to the side, the legs and antennae folded tightly to the body
and the abdomen curved upwards (Fig. 5A). The ants either ignored
these motionless beetles or carried them around and finally discarded them on the "garbage dump". But only rarely did they injure
the beetles (Fig. 5B).
Later in the year, when the activity of ants and beetles was much
higher, the beetles employed a different appeasement technique. As
mentioned before, we only very rarely saw the discharge of tergal
gland secretions by the beetles, although every time they encountered ants they flexed their abdomen and pointed with the
abdominal tip toward the head of their adversaries. Usually the ants
responded by antennating the tip and briefly licking it (Fig. 5C).
This ordinarily slowed down the ants’ aggression and the beetles
used the ants’ distraction to escape. Occasionally, when the ants
remained very persistent, a white, viscous droplet appeared at the
abdominal tip, whereupon the ants usually very eagerly licked it up.
This appeasing defensive behavior was much more common during
the interactions between Pella and Lasius fuliginosus than the
repellent defense. For a series of simulation experiments we cut off
the last 3 segments of the abdomen of freshly killed P. laticollis,
sealed the cut with wax, pinned the segments on dissecting needles
and presented these "dummies" to the ants. In a total of 60 tests
(using 3 different dummies) the ants interrupted their run in 47 cases
(78%) and licked the abdominal tip briefly.
Histological investigations revealed that the abdominal tips of
Pella are batteries of exocrine glandular structures, all of which
together we call the appeasement gland complex. In the following
section we give a brief description of the glands which could be
involved in the appeasement behavior.
The most comprehensive study of the glandular morphology of
some termitophilous and myrmecophilous aleocharine beetles has
been published by Pasteels (1968). From this work we learned that
these beetles possess a surprising variety of exocrine glandular
structures and that various species can differ considerably in their
glandular systems. In the four species of Pella (P. cognata, P.
funesta, P. humeralis, P. laticollis) we investigated, we did not find
major differences, although P. humeralis appeared to be somewhat
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Fig. 8 Sagital section through abdominal tip of P. humeralis. GC: glandular cells
under 10th tergite near anus. A: anus.

more richly endowed with hypodermal glandular cells, especially in
the area of the paratergites.
In staphylinid beetles the first fully developed abdominal segmental ring (tergite plus sternite) is usually considered to be the 3rd
abdominal segment (Blackwelder 1936). All Pella species have a well
developed compound tergal gland between the 6th and 7th tergites
(Fig. 6) as described by Jordan (1913), Pasteels (1968) and H611dobler (1970). We have also detected glandular cells located primarily in the 7th segment, which Pasteels (1968) calls postpleural
glands. According to Pasteels the glandular channels associated
with these cells open dorsolaterally through the pleural membrane
between the 7th and 8th segments. Pasteels could clearly see these
openings in several species (for example in Gyrophanaena affinis),
but not in Pella (Zyras) humeralis. In a series of longitudinal, transversal and frontal sections, we too were unable to detect the external
openings of these glandular cells.
At the anterior edge of the 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th sternites are
found clusters of glandular cells that open through pores in the
cuticle (Fig. 7A). They are especially well developed in the 7th
sternite. Pasteels (1968) assumes that the secretions of these glands
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Fig. 9 Sagital sections through abdominal tip of Pella laticollis female. GC:
glandular cell clusters; M: membrane; CH" glandular channels.
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serve primarily for lubrication to alleviate friction between the
sternal sclerites when the beetles flex their abdomen. But more than
any other of the abdominal segments the last 3 tergites (VII, IX, X)
(Fig. 6) and the 8th and 9th sternites are richly endowed with
glandular epithelia, the individual cells of which open through pores
in the cuticle (Fig. B, 1C). The last two segments can be telescoped
with especial ease into the preceding segments, and during the
appeasement process the beetles often move them slightly back and
forth. Furthermore, there are clusters of glandular cells with longer
channels under the 10th tergite near the anus (Fig. 8). They resemble
the type of cells that H611dobler (1971) located in the same position
in Atemeles and called pygidial glands. We have, however, abandoned this term, because it is very confusing, especially in the
Aleocharinae, where the last visible tergite is usually not the 8th
tergite (often called pygidium in the Coleoptera) but the 10th tergite.
In addition to these hypodermal glandular structures, females and
males possess special exocrine glandular complexes that might be
involved in the reproductive processes but which could also play a
role in the myrmecophilous behavior of the beetles. In the 9th
sternite of females there are several clusters of glandular cells, the
channels of which open through the intersegmental membrane at
the tip of the abdomen and near the oviduct (Fig. 9). Males have
similar glands in the 9th sternite which also open through the
intersegmental membrane near the posterior part of the genital
chamber (Fig. 10). Furthermore, males possess a very large glandular complex, consisting of numerous tightly packed glandular cells
each connected with a long channel that open dorsally in bundles
through a membrane at the genital chamber (Fig. 11). We assume
that the secretions of this gland flow into the genital chamber.
Females do not have this gland, but the spermathecal gland has a
very smilar appearance.
Finally, the hindgut might also be involved in the appeasement
process. On several occasions we observed that beetles, upon
presenting their abdominal tip to the ants, released a droplet at the
anus that was licked up by the ants.

DISCUSSION:
Some of the most advanced myrmecophilic relationships are
found in the aleocharine beetles Lomechusa and Atemeles. We
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Fig. 10 A) Sagital sections through the abdominal tip of P. humeralis male. T:
9th and 10th tergite; S: 9th sternite; AE: aedeagus. B) Close-up of sagital section
through 10th tergite and 9th sternite. GC: glandular cell clusters.
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Fig. 11 A) Glandular complex in males of Pella humeralis, located dorsally of the
genital chamber. B) Opening of the bundles of glandular channels through membrane; presumably into the genital chamber.
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know from observations by Wasmann, made more than 60 years
ago, that these beetles are both fed and reared by their host ants.
Both chemical and mechanical interspecific communication is involved in these unusual relationships. These aleocharines have
broken the communication code of their host ants and are thereby
able to live as parasites within the social system of the ant colony
(H611dobler 1967, 1970, 1971, 1972).
Species of the genus Pella are less advanced in their myrmecophilic relationships. Rather than occupy the brood chambers of the
ant nest, they live as scavengers and predators in the peripheral
zones around the nest, at the garbage dumps, and on the trunk
routes. Some of the behavioral features of Pella, however, seem to
be very similar to those of Aterneles and Lomechusa. In fact, these
behavioral patterns might be preadaptations for the evolution of a
highly advanced myrmecophilic relationship in the aleocharine
beetles. In particular, the appeasement behavior appears to be an
important prerequisite for living closely with ants. This "gentle"
defense technique does not cause excitement in the ants, as a
repellent defense would do.
Indeed, our observations indicate that Pella only rarely employ
their strongly smelling tergal gland secretions when they are near the
host ant colony. This defense system might be used more during the
migration phase, when the beetles can be attacked by individual
foraging ants. Similar results were previously obtained with Atemeles (H611dobler 1970) and Lomechusa (H611dobler unpublished).
In the presence of their host ants these species use the appeasement
defense almost exclusively.
The appeasement behavior also plays an important role during
the adoption of Atemeles by their host ants. When encountering a
worker of the host species near the ant’s nest, the beetle first offers
the appeasement gland complex (at the abdominal tip) to the ant.
This apparently suppresses aggressive behavior in the ant; only then
does the beetle lower its abdomen to permit the ant access to the
adoption glands, which are located in the paratergites. The glandular openings are surrounded by bristles. These are grasped and used
by the ant to carry the beetle into the brood chamber. While being
carried, Atemeles adopts the same posture as that used by Pella
during the "death feigning" behavior. As we have noted, the initially
aggressive ants respond by either ignoring the beetles or else picking
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them up and carrying them around until they eventually discard
them, usually unharmed, at the garbage dump. It is conceivable that
the carrying posture of Atemeles has evolved from a defensive
"death feigning" behavior employed by less advanced ancestral
species.
Finally, Pella beetles do not have adoption glands associated with
trichrome bristles. It is most likely, however, that the small clusters
of glandular cells in the paratergites (for example in P. humeralis)
represent morphological precursors of the massively developed
adoption glands in Atemeles and Lomechusa.
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